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Thursday, July 21, 1SV7.

Tho wonJerful Cornwall tibtato, in
Lebanon county, in go largo that it
requires fiftyfour miles of fcoco to
girdle it, tori yir.lJs a yeotly profit
of $2,000,000. Ooe einglu toad
through tho properly is ovur twenty
Esiles lonj, aud tho property ban
probaMy in the neighborhood of 8,-0- 00

inhabitants. The total invest-
ment in all the furnace plants is
roaghly pat at between $3,000,000
and $4,000,000. Tho preseut income
from the iron mountain and furnac-
es, however, is said to bo equivalent
to an income of 0 per cent, from

An excellent platform iu noma
is that cf Tutriotia Order

Sons of America. Thoy any; 'Wo are
opposod to tho oueupaucy of any
part of ourcountry by foreign specu-
lators or adventurers who do
wish to becomo citiztus, and wo bt-li-evo

that all tho roBourcus find pri-

vileges of tho country should bo re-

served for tho exclusive uso of native
born or naturalized citizens. We
are iu favor of crushing out that
foreign element which comes hero to
advocato coianinuistu and nihilism,
and which docs Dot ideutify ittelf
with oar country and doos uot res-

pect our Hag.'

An exchange remarks that 'so
many Gormaae are leaving Prussia
for America that the German govern- -

a
-- ukiui ie SCCOuliuti amruiou, and is
eeeldng some way to stay

tbe stoady flow of tbe stream toward
ear shores. Tbe German workmen
are not only poorly paid and bold
strictly to class distinctions, but
even in times of peace are nudor
heavy military charges: America
promises better wages to the work-

man, cheap land to tbe farmers, and
relief from tbe constant perils nnd
bazzards of war, and the able-bodi- ed

young and middle-age- d men leave
the country at tho first opportunity.
Since 1S71 1,500,000 Hermans have
emigrated to America.

COUNTY JAILS.

According to the annual report cf

the State Hoard of Charities there
are only about fourteou rtally good
jails in our Utato- - Of theromainitig
Cfty-thr- eo a few, perhaps a dozen,
aro tolerable, and the other forty-on- o

aro bad iu adiuinibttatiou, and
for the moot part iu construction-Th-

l'tenideut in ' address in-

veighs against the custom of detain
ing in prison witnesses whose uttend
ance is dctircd at criminal prosecu-

tions. The wrong to tho citizen tak-

en from bis home this purpose is
commented upon in ligorous terms

'It is almost equally as wrongcon-tiaae- s

the report, 'to incarcerato
with convicted criminals those who
are only charged with crime, and,
crime not being proved, are presum-

ed innocont, and, iu point of faet,

tery ofton are so.' To remedy these
evils the Commissioners make tho
following recommendations: 1, tho
abolition of government by sheriffs
under the fca system, and tho sub-

stitution of a board of inspectors,
nppointed wholly or in part by the
court) 2, absoluto separation of pris-
oners in all county jaild, by confine-
ment in colls; 3, placing womou un-

der charge of women in n distinct
building; 4, treating detained wit-

ness as fteo mon iu comfortable
quarters, and properly compensated
for Iobs of time; 4, provisions for the
ctcady omployueut of all prisoners,
for their own comfort, happiness and
health.

The jails in Fnyetto, Cumberland,
Crawford, Jefferson, tiomerset, Ven-

ango, Washington end Wyoming
counties call for epeoial comment on

tbe part of tbe Cocnmiseionots as de-

fective or badly managed. Schuyl-

kill County is considered to Luvo the
tost jail in tho ftl&ta.

A TI22I2LS S21TH- -

Ou Tuesday, of last week, this
community was shocked by the

that Mrs. Allon O.

ftetnbarling bad been burnod to
death through tho ciplosion of a
coaNoil can. Tbe particulars, as

HtMHiBuftrii we can rather thqm, are
faar

Y.ar

uot

his

for

Mrs K. was en
gaged iu cooking dionor, and feeling
s xuetvliut fatigued entered tho sit
ing room and laid down on tbe
lonngofor a shoit rest. On return
ing to the kitchon she found that
tho vegetables vmo Lot tboroJghly
Ojokod and lifted "tie of tho lids
from the elovj for tho pnrpoao, it is
supposed, of pouting a small quanti-
ty of oil ou tho slumbering lire.
I lie oil mimo tritely ignitod and th
i'amcn at onco com in anient ud nith
ih'j c ut, which vessel burst while
wtill iu Lit Lii'jils, the oil flying ovur
Iter clothed, which woro instantly cd

in fhtrncs. Tho sound of tho
explosion btou;;ht her husband to
iui- -

rehcui1, but it was loo lute, as
h!jo laid on the floor completely en- -
velupnd in fhmos. Hut, notwith
standing this Mr. K. toolc huld of
her clothes, and iu trying to pull her
from the periloim pobition hhe occu-piu- d,

hur garmeuls left her body.
His hands and arms were terribly
burned, while making another
effort in behalf of bis unfortunate
companion, Philip Hull, bearing the
calla of Mr. Kemberliog, ran to bis
assistance, and immediately went to
work and miccodod in pulling ber
out of the bUbing ll.imes by moans
of long books, after which they pro
ceeded to extinguish the fire, and
thus saved the bouse from being
bnrned down. Other aeuistanco al
so arrived, ana wuen tue tiro was
quenchsd the dead and charrod body
of tho uufurlnnato wotnau was tuken
in charge by friends and prepared
for burial. Her suffering was short,
the flames having entered bur month
and puBsed down her throat, produc
ing aluioHl tubiaui uoutu- - uo was
buried on Thursday eveuing in tho
Kpiscopul ccmetary 5s he leaves a
huunand und ono litllo boy to uiouru
her untimely death, who havo the
sympathy of the enliro community-L- ow

iotown Freortess.

Commenting on the Fourth of July
Stubbing Qllruy at Halinsgrove, a
corronpoudout to the daily puporn
from Sunbury recalls the ciroura
stannoa of tho former trial of (ioorge
Venriek as follows:

lno trial of this mau VV'enrik for
tbe killing of IV Wagonsollor occurr-

ed in Middleburgh, Snyder oouuly,
about fifteen years ago. It excited
great interest throughout that whole
nectiou ef country because of the
prominence and popularity of Dr.
tVngousellur. He was a gentlemau of

moaus and large political influence,
commanding the respect of all who

kucw him. Tho family of Wcnrick
had by soma means cruutod more or
less feeling in his behalf, and there
was nomo fear that there might be a

tuiueurriuge of justice. In order to
iuhuro a thorough and vig jroas proso
culion tho friends of Dr. Wugoui-ullo- r

sucured the professional services tf
tho lion. A. J. Herr. of the Dauphin
county Hi r. The defendent retained
a long army of eminent counsel,

anions them being Hon. Andrew
Dill, Liuu and Zoiglcr. Judgo
lSiicher presided iu court. Tho trial
occupied seveial days and uights,

ending iu tho conviction of Wetaick
for murder in tho focond degree.
It won a finite vi.M'C, an 1 tho tra-

dition e f many of tho ejciling events
attending it are still vivid among tho
pooplo. Ooe of the most ufLcting
scones was when tbe counsel for
Wenrick placed at his side a young
beautiful girl to whom be was en-

gaged to be mat-tied-
, and his connsel

nmdo a pathetio appeal for morcy for
the prisoner on acoount of this llluJo
o Graes, ns be called ber. The jury
and spectators were deeply affected,
and it looked aB if sympathy would
turn tho scales in favor of his client.
Hut Mr. Ucrr, in a ruott powerful
address that awed and thrilled every
ono who hoard it, as bo depicto 1 tho
awful crimo of murder, the desolato
homo of tho dead man and bis agony
iu tho terrible death ho suffered, soon
turned the sympathy from tho living
to tho dead and won a conviction,
which at firot seomod hopeless. This
last crime of Wenrick shows that be
is a desperate man, aud deserved tho
penalty inflicted fur the murder of

Dr. Wagouseller--

tammmamrm

A rather interesting question in

the practical application of religious
faith to mundane affairs is presented
by recent events iu the West. Home

years ago, it will bo remembered,
during a drought iu England. Prof.
Huxley purpesed that a test should
bo mads of tbe effioaey of prayer, by
a general anion ef tbe churches ia
prayer for rain. The challenge was

not accepted by the religions elo-me- nt

at that time, bat it the facts
are as reported in tba West, tbe teat

r'-JUi 1
oome to at echoes from

tombs. my country--
men, what a was

seems to have been made, thooffb. I south wben tba assassin's ballot
perhaps not in such a way as to aatJtck down Abraham Llnoolo la
iefy tbe requirements which Prof lbs midst of all the bloody
Ilaxley proposed. be still bad a soft plaoe in bis heart

r or some timo as most peoplo for ne. Aod now that tbe great storm
know, tbore has boon throughout the P" psed and passion has subsided

est, especially ia Illinois, n wbu of the South does lovo and
ptolractod aod severe which revero D's wetaory, and the memory
threatened to be disastrous to cronsl0' loe Captain who was kiod........ -- i . . ... .
und hoc finally the resort bat0J magnanimous in tbe hour of fio
beta undo to pi ay or. Prayer meet- - lorJ Appomattox, who said to Leo
ngs, which for earnestness have ncv- - 't your men take tho horses home

cr been in the Stolo. have M mako bread;' who, when ho
beeu held during tho pant fow duvs triumphed, said: 'Lot ns havo
at difforout plaocs in Illinois. TuorPQaoe' RD' wuw ia u's Jjinff hours,
s scarcely a farmer who lias uot add- - N00'.01-- that the greatest happiness

ed Lis supplications to those of bis 1 1)8 was to see the good feelings
bretbern. In somo nlaces rtliff hua springing up botween North and
already come, the welcomo raiu hav-P00- 0,

Itijf conionslv fnllull: in nlli Thet is not a true roan at tbe
preyeta Imvo as yet remainsd unau-P00- 0

to-d- ay but who feeU as if be
swortrd. would liko to stand at the tombs of

Of course, tho will b SnUr. Linco,n aud Gnt, to plant a flower

ptetod dinertitlv br different ck... there and to water it with a manly
es f thinkers Thofo who Iu,liflJ tonr- - In tho prosonce of a feeling
that Iho op...tutions of uatuio nr ,ike tui, tooscared and deep for ut
controlled nbullr bv l li ternce, what matters it whe shall
will point to tho fact iLaUlm r;n ksep the battle flags? Tbey passed
did not fall it some snots tvW into your hands in breve and mauly
was prajed for, as an evidonco that 00 noucuoaoyaiatonor,aiier
ttio nrnrrr nn, . .i;rr. a oapiism ia uioou u niuuw iuo
Those who believe in a epeoial later- - iacket mttnlU ot e,or3r' Rnd

position of Providence hav rmn,i wo are as willing your peopls should
for claiming that a considerable keop lhcm M 0ar8 Tuo7 in thft

;

measure of relief was sent in answer bftDda 01 " 80v,rnmeul ftBa ttnUm
to tho general sooblieation A a r8Bi wuom our Honor euouiu be as
pciontifio test the result ia not nn- - deM M lheir 0W0, Nev,r s8in wiH

elusive, and illustrates, indniul. .i,a our own battle flags wavo in strife
..a

fact thai no Hiioh ir 4i.- - i ney nave uown iorever, oui
posed some years nco can cvr h tboJ weot down in Glory 00 J boDer

applied so as to selllo tho onsstion Tbey Bre dcftd BDd we lov ood foN.... il it 1.
At llie same time, us bearing iow aiono now ibo living uag which

the valuo of prayer, tho popular vor. floal' hom Key Wost ,0 1ehrinS
ri o

diet wi ba kI In I.. !,. .u oiraus, irora uuunir jiu o oaoj ium lug
prayers of tho righteous did notr"00"00'
hurt anything, nnd tnuy have done
much good, l'opfiibly it may cause
oven a moro general resort to pray

wneniue poonlo nro in hai-r- l

Sky.

Augut
straights again Pittsburg Dispatch t010' eclipse of tbe euu will occur

mm iiuv Ul bua livho viwubih uv
WM-UB- XtEITINtf. rB(h crn.-- H A.i.

'io Mopuuucnu aUDd.n Corns i;-

raittee of Snyder county mot in the Lv fiiiar.ft.nrifi. ftir1w
.W...B

M.
Court Ilouae, Middloborgh, on July liBbed. The duration of tho total

IM' Ifll U"J comnmiet obscuration 3.8 minntes. Th
mon present. nni.l Rui. nh...r.

Upon the opening the chairman to witne. nhlnr,nnrtn
appointed tho committees Probably most important, iu an
Open ltosolutious- -J. U, Willis, II. astronomical of tbe many in-I- I.

Uurdnor aod Wm. liomig. Ou teresting problems, whoso solution
Arsmcnts John Showcm. wlU tf..'- -
llfcl.qiil in,i Tl.
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secretary to notify candidates of
Nesbments.

C'bfirlea flolender was eleotod
treasurer of the commit toe.

It was decided to hold two mass
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cam eminent astronomers. Prof.
one in Middleburgh Lt Denver, and Professor Watsons at

woek other at Selins- - la station in Wvomincr. both olaimed
to have soon ono aaeb obioot. and

J. A. Llimbard Was electod nn tit tlm Hiairram
resentative Delegate to tbe State
Convention to be bold at Harrisburg
on August 17, and instructed for
Judgo Williums of Tioga county for
Supremo Judgo, uoiustructed for
State Treasurer- -

Tho following report of the Com-mitt- oo

on Itcsolutions was adoptod :

Retloeh
1st, That we fully endorse the

presont administration of Governor
James A. leaver and his colleugues

tho Chief Executive of our noble
Lommonwcallh.

2nd, That we recognize in our
cundidatos, Hon. S. A. Wetzel for
Associato Judge, D. Doleuder for
Sheriff, C. C. Seebold for Treasurer.
Dauicl Denver and Samuel Ii. Walter
for Commissioner, John P. Kearus
and J. Kohlor Peck for Auditors.and

G. U. Weiscr for Cot iner gen-tlcm- on

of known integrity and abili-
ty, who fully merit the support of
every truo republican votor iu Sny-
der county.

3rd, That we ask Governor
to call an extra session of the

Legislature in order to pass the
the proper revenue law.

Adjournod to meet at call of

JNO. D. HOfJAil, Chairm'n.
A. S. PAULING, Sec.

A HAPPY SPEECH EY A
SJUffEll

30UT2I- -

Col. Willium K. Ajlett, of
Division, made a happy speech

at (ioltysburg. His allusion to Lies
colu aud Grant mot with hearty ap-

plause, aud bis words show that men
really great must meet with the re-

gard and admiration of foe well
of frieud. As time goes on the full
proportions of Lincoln become more
sublime and the great captain of the
ago tudjosty. Col- - Ajlstt said.
' 'Let no politician, for selfish aud
unworthy purposes, fan tbe dead em-

bers ef fratricidal strife, but let tbe
great warm and generous hoart of
oar nation, with the throb of the
ocean, it is moved by all tbe tem-

pests ef whole universe, speak
us tuanaorea condemnation ot any
effort so vile, wioked and unworthy.
No such lessons are to me by
t Le lives or deeds of Liacola or Gratt

or as theii
acred Aod, ob!

calamity it for the

tempest

and not
drought

Groat

result

cono

News from tho

Near midnight, on IS next

which of course visible only on tue
,1.. i,.i, nnnn.;in Ti,

nf
rnna 4 a t

i

j-,,- an

following tho
sense,

Dr.

attempted oi
T'' W uvi.

as- -

tho endeavor to settle tbequealion
bettor ' our system possesses a

plana, whsne orbit lies within that
of Mercury. The weight of evidonco
ia the total eclipse of July, 1878,

was in favor of thoro actually being
an intra-mercuri- al plauet, two

meetings tbe approaching Swift.
paign, during
court aad the

Srre. a
nrAnnrnil

as

Bea-
ver

chair-
man.

Pick-
ett's

as as

as
God's

tanght

is

as
in

as

I'"- -

, . WWW'H. " O ' f
by each at the time shows that both
saw the samo body. It is to be hop-

ed that this vexed question, which
has been before the ustronomical
world for tbe past twenty years, may

he definitely settled next August.

Deafness- -11 ciupe. and a new iic--

tiul Cure lit yaur own
y unu hu will aid I iwmy.ci-i- n

ycim. TrciktKtl ly luoHt ma iiuK'U nio'ianci"
will, out hem-nt- . f'lirud Uluimir In ihrta month.,
ami Hlncn lhaa bumlroU of uthar. full

unit on niiiilu'iitlon.
T.rAllt;N. 41 WKNtsmtSt., Naw York City.

Ccmmitlco Moating- - -

Members of the Repnblican
1'tanding Committee aro, re--

4vmeet at the C mrt House,
I887'rh, Saturday, Jaly 10
purpos oldock, p. M., for the
rcprosci,,octiljg s Delegate to
ing State ,ntJ ia the approach-outl- .i

destllj(ir,B. A full tnrn- -

"y order ef.
A. S. I'awm.i, j3,jaAU) OLr'n.

FarniT
"r Sale.

I UKTY AC'ltrx of Inn.
Kllaatff IU III 1, a Nrll, ...
Wi mlle'i" Nonli Kr.t i,i rot fiilllvatxn
t'u'inlr. I'. II I'Wi likniplmru nnl
MCM'SK Willi irn mom.. nn, S'lV'li'f
lllllUll(llllV. K.I ii ....... I nV r'liAMI-
rrult kud lino Wiirliia ul wntor.

MUM I.'. I'lw.c
July St, '8T. IlniT,.

Dii. Pa

THE bUCthSSI UL HLM

ion
HAY-PEVE- 1

ELY'S CREAM HALM
criatwiig no tftnriovs ilnmn anil ho

Catarrh11". rovcuoyou neea a gooa .du&uicdd

Hay-- Vj

i MlUndr.l hj an In

finned condition ()

tac llninif mom)ir.in
oi die iioiril, tea
iltirli ami lliroat. n!! ln Ilia Innitt. A
aorlil in- -n

ou, lite
cvotutianlr.l

pnlnlul burninn ran
nation. l iivrti rr

!vrr H,aii)ii al

laltackH of hlfmiini,
Iicad.iclm, a watery

f yaml liilliiiuail fiate
k tjvi.

ELY'S CUE AM DAL1I
is not a ihiuhI. or immlir i
piled Into nostrils Is quickly ubsorleiIt cl-a- tis the beaU. Allnya inllamiiia- -

tlon. llenls nor-- s. UMtores thetonta of taste mill hiiu-II- . 5U cnutM ut
Drntr-'iNt- s ; by mail, relterfil, U

i.riiia.
ELY BROTHERS,

Ofllce, 2V) Uroenwbichfit., N. V. City

r?Kw PARKBiPSri rl .

tlAlra BALOACI
maawpaior larotlMfMri
tn bur, KtMorlr
BTr ao.l prvtuJUiiit ta1raciw, v aa
talr fallliw. and hi m-- kn

Ovao'l 00 M Draua.

MINDERCORNa.

PloM
THE HOUSEHOLD

Disinfectant
anu oDHiub immeaiiiu iv fltmimv. .
pnrlfluaaTcrrijiiimrvaiiot and cbonileally nc'i ulial

uimrciioui aou z matter.
TSVAH'A K In lh airk rufciu. Sold bj Drae

Ir 1 1 I II M mk wImII II I llpwlllf Hum trctn Mi Bgm
animlawaaukiadav.

a4 rwi-lr- V.ni ara annul r-- ThoM AmtH ecu
aw aan ul aw OUU lartaaaa, --Ul mom.

PUMPS7PUMPS?

kinds

Tho underaigncil
takes tins method

iufoviuhiiriho
tizens tlo West
End that has
hand and for sale a

lino lino of l'uniiis, ineludin
"Cucumber," Chain, and

all ot
IRON FORCE PUMPS.

Aienairmg kinds
uuip.s a specialty.

uiurur rrt
lih

tlis

Ml

of ci
of

ho on

ho

all ol

John F. Zechman,
Troxelvillc, la

r1 ID DLEDURG II ACADEMY!

Charles E. Dawson, A. B.
PRINCIPAL.

Tho Second Session of tho IVIiddleburgli Academy will
open

Monday, July 25. 1887,
and will continuo for nine Instructions trivcti in
tho Common and Higher branches. Competent instruc-
tors will assist tho l'rincinal.

A SPECIAL COURSE

Has been arranged for Students to tit thcmsolvcs for
Teaching

Prof. Charles W. Herman,
County' Superintendent, will deliver Free Lectures on
Theory and Y ractico of Teaching at stated times duriflg
tho Session.

Location Healthful
and ou tho liao of tho Suubury and Lowistown llailroad.

Excellent Boarding at Reasonable
Rates.

TEHMS. $5.00, (6.00, and $7.00, according to branches
studied. Students desiring to attend should send on their
names at onco in order that boarding may be secured.

Address CHARLES K. DAWSON, Principal,
- ; JUiddleburgli, Snydoi Oon Pa.
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A pair of good Working Pants?

And

A fine Dress Suit Cheap ?

A Fine Shirt. A good

Hat, nice Necktie,
Trunk, Satchel, or Valise to

' put them in? 'men

To Sehn.,grove and get at the bot

tom of prices at once "by calling at

--V

1 will eontinuo the Merchnct Tailoring bnsineep in

Room. Pa
and tako this means of informing the peoplo of Snyder Ctmty, Ih.i

nave on Land a wi il stiecttu stock oi

etcJ
and BfmplcH from tho best and most reliable New York ai pd Pbilodelpii

honsos, and will sell lower than ov.t. Cutting, Cloaning, LKepairiDg, trt

ing and bconring tlono on short notice.
Nov. ltf. E. lK.'BUCK

The Piper
and Kine

This system in combined riflo
and shut-gu- n ofiers advantages
over other makes even more
marked than those for shot
nilv. Thev far excel all otli- - iT

.aers 111 strength, accuracv
workmanship and balance.

D R I H L7u h,a-sna- P acon, best decarbonised Mad
1 illUELkJ steel barrels, 10 or 12 irauireshotAii Wa--

Chester c. i. nlto cartridge, woicht 10 to 12lbs. nrh ?3
rw, .j.. ! i.. . . ' a . "I "

xoivsnapacuou, same as auove, a-i- 0 Uallard cartridor
41 VV luchster, pneo 1831

Tho abo vo prices includo. 100 paper she and ond boxV
carinugcs.

1

A Complete Assort

ment of

Rods,
Flies,

Reels,
Lines,

Artificial Uait, oct.

Clothing Emporium

Stylish and

WHH Made

GhlMAIni

Arnold's Middlfihnrh.

Cloths, Cassimeres.

Breech-Loadin-g Shtbt-G- m

Combined.

FISHING-TACKL- E

Hooks,

I respectfully submit to you a few mieea- - AcanrteJ
lrout-ttc- s at 2jc. a dozen, trout-hook-s to trut 2nr npraJo.

niu j....l...l... KA j.... i j. - - .aImm iiuuuiwuB uu jiiruoa., ucHi, ouoti-sii- k lines froin
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 rants eel
yard. Heels from 25o to $2. Orders by mail nroinptl
attended to-- '

J. B. Reed, Sunbury,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

;0:
I bavo on band tho finest stock of goods ever offered for sals il W

county. I call your attention to the following artiolei t
Johnson Mower, Keapcr and Binder, Crown DrilL Ho

sier Drill, Ohio Drill, Thomas Hay Kake,Heneh Cu-
ltivator, Myer's Iron Force Pump and all kinda

of Wooden rumps, also Walter & Whann
Co., jTcrtolizors. ltepairs supplied for

all the above machinery.
Don't fail to coma and set me when you are ia town, euminV mf ft

. mx1 get toy prices. - .

J. i?. REirrn.


